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Farmers Market Omelette 13 
two egg omelette with spinach, mushrooms, and feta 

cheese with a side of toasted turkish pide bread

Ham and Cheddar Omelette 13
two egg omelette with ham and cabot vermont 

cheddar cheese with a side of toasted turkish pide bread

Omelette Turco 14
two egg omelette with sujuk (turkish spice cured sausage) tomatoes, 

cabot vermont cheddar and a side of toasted turkish pide bread

 Plain French Toast 14
french toast with vermont maple syrup

Blueberry Lemon French Toast 17
french toast with lemon curd, 
and wild blueberry reduction

Moreno Cherry Stuffed French Toast 17
french toast stuffed with whipped cream cheese,

 topped with moreno cherry reduction

Turkish Savory Toast 16
french toast with olive tapenade, feta cheese, and tomatoes

Eggs Benedict 17
two poached eggs, ham, on pide bread with hollandaise

Eggs Florentine 17
two poached eggs, grilled tomatoes, spinach, on pide bread with hollandaise

Eggs Oscar 19
two poached eggs topped with hollandaise on crab cakes

Eggs Anatolia 18
two poached eggs, sujuk (turkish spice cured sausage), on pide bread with hollandaise

Garden Benedict 18
two poached eggs, grilled onions, mushrooms, roasted red peppers, pesto, on pide bread

Omelettes

 Specialty French Toast

Poached Egg Specials (served with colcannon potato cakes)



 Eye Openers ( full strength)

Hot Soft Beverages
cafe americano 4 cafe latte 5 single shot 3 double shot 4 cappuccino 5         

mocha latte 6 turkish coffee 3 hot tea 4 hot chocolate 5

Soft Drinks 3

orange juice, ginger beer, cranberry juice 

pineapple juice, seltzer

House Made Sodas 6
Mint Lime-ade mint, lime, sugar, seltzer 

Cranberry Orange cranberry, orange, seltzer

Sparkling Lemonade lemon, sugar, seltzer

 Cucumber Mint (sugar free) cucumber, mint, seltzer

Ginger Lemon (sugar free) fresh ginger, lemon, seltzer

Espresso Martini 10
vodka, sugar, espresso

‘Arf ‘n ‘Arf 10
a small glass of whiskey 
and a half pint of pilsner

Early House 6
IPA beer with orange juice

Breakfast Negroni 12
gin, campari, sweet vermouth

Cappuccino Martini 12
dark rum, amaretto, espresso, whipped cream, nutmeg

Tequila Sunrise 9
tequila, orange juice, cranberry

Elevenses 10
whiskey, cointreau, lemon, bitters

Hazelnut Hot Latte 8 (2% abv)
frangelico, espresso, steamed milk

Peppermint Mocha 8 (1.9% abv)
creme de menthe, chocolate, 

espresso, steamed  milk 

Mojito Caballito 8 (2.1% abv)
lillet blanc, lime, mint, soda

Gin and It’s Bubbly 9 (2% abv)
splash of gin, sweet vermouth, bitters, soda

Vanilla Sky 9 (1.4% abv)
Aperol, lemon, soda

Wolfhound 9 (1.5% abv)
campari, lime, soda

Senor Blues 8 (2.4% abv)
becherovka, curacao, pineapple, soda

Slow Starts (low abv long drinks)

Prosecco 9



Thank you for reading this menu


